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Price ef >*ard DeeeaH M m  Comfort 
PrepHtey en Rite In Beef—The Man 
In tht Strawberry Trad* Consoled by
a Selen. ■;■

Office between 3rd end 4tfi o« C at 
Waat ol Security State Beak
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Scalp Treatment 

Shampooing 

Hair Dressing 

Massaging

Mrs; McKee
WrjfM fltf*. tnd Meer

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright, 1910, by Associated 

Press.]
NE evening as tbe Fox was 

mousing around the barnyard 
In search of a late dinner be 
espied a fat hen lu the branch 

of nn apple tree, whither abe bad 
clectcd to roost for the night that abe 
might see Hulle.v’s comet and form ber 
own Individual opinion about It. Aa 
tbe Fox couldn't climb, bo knew tbat 
he must depend on strategy. After a 
little reflection he M l . upon bla aide
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Whea Yea Want Aay KM 
•I Blacksmith Repair work 
Ye« are rare ef a feed fob at

Careys Shop
North 4th Aveoae 

H orseshoeing • 
A Ip tela ll^r
T. M. Carey

DUNN fc
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Contractors
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: McLeod Livery j

GOOD RIGS 
GOOD IOK5ES 

KEASONA1LE Ptldtt

Alex N cC leai Proprietor j 

! At Tha Allard Bern 4th St i

n a  r u m  A r m  u ic n n  boob.

and began to sigh and groan to attract 
the Hen's attention. In tbla he waa 
aoccaaefttl.

“Wbo Is tbat ludlstnes down tbeter 
abe asked.

"Me." ,
"Wfco's me?”
“Why, Pop tbe Possum. I bave mat 

with a bad accident, and I wtoh you'd 
come down to my aid.”

“Certainly, certainly. No Foeram 
•hall appeal to me In vain. 1 aa going 
to throw the end of a rope down to 
yon. Put tbe noose over your bead and 
I will draw yon np."

“But thia look* like mlatruat on yoar 
part," proteeted tbe Fox.

“Ob, no, no, na It’s merely a pre
cautionary meaiure, yon aee. lf you 
are a Foaaum you'll be at home up 
him, while if you are a Fox I can 
leave you hanging nntll the farmer 
cornea out to deatroy you.”

Moral.—A poker deck In hia coattail 
pocket doea not auke a gambler, and 
neither may you pvt your trust In a 
maa who carriea a Testament in bla

HOTEL
POLSON!

Everything First 
Class.

Rates $2. per day.

J . D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

J.P.BINDON
Modern Plumbing and 

Steam Fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Water mains figured oi 

Work Guaranteed
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The Summer Boarder.
A saleaman in a boiler vbop wbo Mt 

the need of a little recreation hied 
himself to the country and engaged 
board with a farmer at |7 per. Wben 
two weeka bad paaaed lie called for 
bia bill, paid It and said:

"Man, then baa been uo Hnhlng," 
"NM a flsh.”

n  baa been no golflng.” 
a golf.”
beds bave been wretched." 

re agree ou tbat.”
"The mosquitoes numberleeo."
“More agree."
“And I can't aay a word In praiae pf 

tha food."
“Na* I either *
“la fact, I go away wltli tho feeling 

tbat I have been held up."
“I can't blame you, and yet I wlab 

you to know tbat I hadyour welfare 
at stake."

“Bow can that ber 
“Wby, If you bad got Into Green's, 

up the road, or Brown's, down the 
road, thlnga would have been even 
worse and the price |8 per week.” 

Moral.—We expect so little consider
ation from our fellow men tbat we Uck 
when It comes.

The farmer and tha Faxee.
A couple of Foxes wbo had dlscor* 

ered a coop of fat cblckeus paid a visit 
to the place one nlgbt and were Indua* 
triously at work to flnd an entrant# 
when the old farmer appeared at thk 
kitchen door and demanded wby they 
had paid blm sucb an uuusual visit.

“It’s this way, Uncle Iteube,” said 
one of the prowlers ns they botb came 
forward. “My friend here does not 
agree with me as to the reasons 0W 
the high price of living, und wc agreed 
to bring the matter to you.”

"What’s your Idea of It?" naked the 
termer.

“Wby, I tblnk It’s natural scarcity. 
The farmers can’t raise enough to sup* 
ply the demand, and that rulscs the! 
prices on what lie does send to mar
ket.”

"And what’s your idea?” was asked 
of the second Fox.

“I think It's the tariff. If tbere wiv 
no tariff on rabbits, for instance. Cun-., 
ada would send them to us by tbe 
carload.” |

"What you both bold to looks rea
sonable, but I ’ve got my own private 
opinion. Come alone out to the luw 
house.”

"Wby, there isn’t a chicken borer

The Sage and tha Paddlar.
One day, ns tbe Sage was traveling 

along the highway imd wondering to 
himself bow it wns tbat llie horsefly 
could bite with his back teeth, he caipe 
upon a dejected man who win making 
preparations to bung blmself from the 
limb of a tree. Some sages wonld not 
have etopped unless sure of tbeir beer 
money, but this one owued « .brewery 
hluueif and was therefore a leader 
hearted citizen. He paused, looked the 
outfit over und said:

“I tuow you not, but your distress 
of inlnd must Ite great to drive you to 
this. Is It that your wife haa eloped?"

“Not at all, O (tage," was tho reply. 
“She, can go aud be liauged to ber! It 
la that I am undone in another wqy. 
Perhaps yon have heard of John the 
Roarer?”

"The name Is familiar.”
"I am In the street peddling business, 

and strawberries are my specialty. 
When I yell them out I can be heard a 
mile away. 1 nude the well tired and 

/'he sick slckor, and I measure my 
' thumb With the berries.” .. .

“lint baBt tbe strawberry crop for 
the present season failed?"

“Ou tlie contrary, 0; tage, It is tho 
liest for mauy yeaw."

“Then bast the bones of thy hone 
finally fallen apart or the wheels of 
tby wagon wandered away beyond re 
coveir?"
.“Nay, klud sir.. The bonee and tbe 

Wheels may be a little shaky, but they 
are ready to do business, as usual."
. ‘‘Then wby tbese grlin preparations 
to shuffle off a life tall of. strawberry 
roars?"

“For the naeoa, O Sag* that my 
voice bas gone back on ma and I can 
KNir no longer. Tbe loudeat yell 1 can 
noW utter will uot awaken a sleeping 
babe a hundred feet away. Witbout a 
roaring voice, to roar, wbat will }*• 
come of my strawberry trade? Dost 
not tbe situation appeal to your cyro 
pathy?"
.. “In a way It doth,” mused the Sage, 
“but, like all dlseaaes, it hath Its own 
remedy, afal that remedy la not hang' 
lug by' the ncek,"

“If iliou caust console me, 0 wise 
man, I will off witb: this noose and 
dance for Joy."

Then barken to me. Drop straw 
berries aud make string beans tby ape* 
dalty,"

"And tbe reason?”
"Tbnt w^Hst tby roaring voice roan 

uo m6re they may* climb up t^tbe 
sixth story of tbemsejvea £nd flnd their 
own customers. All you Will bare to 
do is to make chauge and acant tba 
measure, Go thou and rejoice!” 

Moral.—All things can be mended.

_ .____________ Field, grand

sons oV tlie late Marshall Field of Cbl
Marshall Ilenry

Why Aunt klalinda Rojeieed.
Booker T. Washington, head of the 

Tnskegee Institute, after a visit to the 
Metropolitan museum, la New York, 
told tbls story: .

“A Kentucky lady,” he said, “visited 
the museum with her maid, an old 
fashioned mammy.

“Mallnda had never aeen an art gal 
lery liefore, and tbe nudes startled her 
In a way that wonld hnve endeared 
her to the heart of Mr. Comatock. But 
wIh'H she entered tbe hall of sculpture 
then sbe was more than startled.

“ ‘Land!’ ulie said. ‘Land aakesr
“And with dubious abakes of tbe 

head sbe passed befon tbo wblte beau
ty of Venns de Medici, tbe Apollo 
Belvedere, tbe Venus de Milo and tha 
otber gracious shape* of snowy mar
ble.

w if nm| Saitoh!*
“ 'Don't you like It, Mallnda?* aald 

ber mistress.
“ ‘Yes'in,' snkl Mnllndu. ‘Ah likes it 

well enough, but Alt's powerful glad 
dar oln't nouc o' my color here.'”— 
Washington Post.

Not Realistic.
The-farmer had been taken to the 

art. gallery. lie stopped before a barn
yard study.

“That picture Isn’t true to life,” he 
said.

••What’s wrong r  bls host asked.
"Whoever saw a epw that wasn’t 

flapping her tall?” be demanded de
risively.—Buffalo Express.

Hia Idea.
“Do you consider marriage a neces

sity?”
"I do not."
“Ab, you would class it as a luxury, 

then?"
“Neither one.”
“Why—ah—tben It Is"—
"A crime!"—Cleveland Lender.

cago, are probably the richest boys ta 
the world. They an tb* chief heirs 
to the 1100.000,000 left by tbe great 
Chicago merchant. Still they are aot 
happy. Since last fall they have been 
at Eton college, England, but . they 
have become homesick nnd threaten 
to run away to sea or sometbiug else 
dreadful unless allowed to nturn to 
America. So tbey will be allowed to 
spend their vacation In the land of tbe 
free. They like the waye of American 
boys much better tban those of tho 
Eton lads, although their companions 
are mostly sous of titled fathers. The 
eldest of tlie two boys,’ ManluUI Field 
3d, la destined to bead,tbo gnat mer
cantile Institution founded by bis 
namesake and grandfather and la be
ing educated with tbat future In tlsw,

Putnam's Wolf Den.
Everybody in tbe country ia familiar 

with tbc story of how Israel Pstnam 
In his youthful days crawled Into a 
den and killed a flerce sbe wolf tbat 
had been ravaging the neighboring 
aheepfolds ISO years ago.

All ndmlren of the deed* ahd Its 
heroic doer will be glad to know tbat 
the den and Its surrouudluga an to be 
converted Into a public park. Tba bis* 
torlc den Is among high bills, In a rug' 
ged country, some miles from tbo vll 
tage of I'ouifref. Vt., and Is situated at 
tbe base ot tbe mountain.

Tbo cavern, wltb tbe woodland all 
about It, to on the big farm of Phoebe 
Ann Clapp of Tomfret, and It romaius 
exactly as It wns a century; and a half 
ago, except tbat hundreds of vkriton 
then, wbo came from all parts of tbe 
Union, bave chiseled tbelr namet In 
the 'rough rocks about Its mouth. The 
entrance to tbc cavern Is about two 
feet In diameter. The passageway 
slants downward at flrst for about flf< 
teen feet, tben extends horizontally 
ten feet further, ascends an easy slope 
and ends In a narrow chamber-the 
ancient home ot tbe wolf—the ceil
ing of wblch Is less than four feet 
high.

A flood Pussle.
Hen la n punie which you may try 

to eee what you can do witb: Tie 
etring about a yard long to u door 
key nnd take the string In the right 
hand. Hold it so the key will clear 
the floor four or live Inches. If you 
hold tbe strlug steady enough It will 
begin to awing back and forth In 
straight line. Let another person 
take your left baud In his, and the 
motion of the key will change from 
the pendulum like swing to a circular 
•wing. If a third penon will place bia 
hand on the shoulder of .the second 
penon tbe key will stop. Just try 
tbe above and then solve the puule.

Gorilla—A Game.
A klud of tag, lu which the pursuer 

is cnlled the gorilla. The other play
ers howl and make any kind of noise, 
but tho gorilla must keep perfectly 
quiet. As soon as he toucitts any 
player he begins to howj, while the one 
touched becomes gorilla nnd stops 
howling. The players know who ia 
gorilla by bls silence and can thus 
avoid blm.

Too Inquisitive.
"I think that Lawyer Briefly is the 

' meanest limn on earth,’’ declared Mins 
■ Posse. “The other dn.v, when I tes- 
1 tilled In tlmt divorce suit, he naked me 
whnt year I was born In, nnd when I 

1 told lilni ’73 lie asked if I meant B. 
C. or A. D.”—Widow.

True.
“That’s just like a man.”
"Whnt Is?"

“Never hungry except on tbe nights 
when I have n picked up supper."—De 
trolt Free Press.

Ostentation,
Ktilckcr—As a boy lie liked to linvo 

his shoes creak.
Bocker—And now liis car of fortune 

has flat wheels.—New York Sun,

A Riddle.
A man aud a goose once went up tu

n balloon together. The balloon burst 
and they landed on a church steeple.' 
Hon* could the mau get “down?** 

Answer—I'luck the goose.

Childhood's Cattles In the Air.
Gently, no pu.hlng. ther.’a room then te

'vl,hout grumbling,
One In front, two behlnd-well you m- 
And mamma to hold you from tun bHnr

y w i'i I-00, ’ oM .rocklnB ta|f'
. 11 ,a"t «s a long time with care 

And still without balking 
or us four nny ono
SSI? r,ockl,)* “id talking,
This Ib what we call fun.

Bhall we call this a bont out at »»«.
Wo four sailors rowing?

?n»»’?U.Jancy 11 "'e,,? A“ for mo 
1 fcol the unit wind blowing ’ 

t.p. un and down, fazy bont,
On the top of a wnvo we float 

Down we go with a rush,
F\r olf I see n strand 

Glimmer. Our boat we’ll push 
Ashore In Fairyland.

The fairy people come running 
To meet us down on the sanrt 

Each, holding out toward us the very thtnu 
We vo long wished for, hold In l.L h J* 

UP, up again, one wave more " "'S han<!- 
Holds us back from the fairy shore 

mi? p a11 together:
”;lth “ up "'0'n cHmb 

ThSf T ya nne weather That makes up fairy time
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Thê  ̂ Freshest̂  ̂ and Best 

All Kind Of Soft Drinks, Pea*® 

Com and Cigars ^

THE CLUB BILLIARD Py
Tfaiird Arenue

Z C U B

Customer of Ours 

A Pleased Customer Is a Good 

er:: If We Please You, Tell 

If We Don’t, Tell Us.

RETZ & HARREL
THE GROCERS.

PLOWS

WAGONS - -

P and O. 
Moline 
J. I. Case 
Granditour

Studebaker
Mitchell
Weber
Winona

Superior Drills 
Buggies -- Spring Wi

Studebaker 
Mitchell 
Durant

Laurel Ranges Heatsn 
Cook Stoves

A Go d Stock of Harness, Saddles, Etc,

Wm. BARBER.
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HERE’S GOOD , 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Your building troubles will be few in 
ifyou select your Joice, Roofing, Fl° 
Siding, etc^ from our thoroughly sw 
stock of Larch and Western Pine.

Red Cedar Shingles
Our lumber is of a quality that satii
B n«l ___I __ . V . _______________ ! •  aftlland our service prompt. Come in ifjj'j 
amine our stock. Perhaps we mJIJL 
able to help you with plans and esti"11"

DEWEY LUMBER CO
L  L? MARSH, Manager

ice Cream, Fresh Fruits 
Candies .

All kinds ofSoft Drin*
A  s h ip m e n t  o f  f r e s h  S tr a w b e r r ie s

BIGLEYS
t h ir d  aven ue


